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INTRODUCTION

Sinoe the opening of the Co-operative Education Centre in 1964

a number of different methods in Co-operative Education has been

tried, They are briefly reviewed in the be:inning of this report

for the reader who may not be familiar with these methods, their

'lee and development in Tanzania.

The National Campefcn in Co-operativo Member Education has not

previously been tested the country. The objeotivea of the pilot

test in 1970 wore to oolleot information as to whether the preoent

administrative set-up was propitious to a National Campaign and to

take stook of the problems involved.

We also wanted to learn more about how to organise a oamyaign

under the prevailing conditions; whioh approaohes oould bo used;

faoe-to-face relations! the use of illustrated material; what

imphot radio eduoation and artiolea in the Co-operative paper may

have on a campaign; selection of participants and, finally, if a

campaign at all would stimulate members to attend.

With ether words ',so wanted to get exporionne from the various facets

eY running a Nationai Campaign, some of these experiences have been

oomplled in this report,



G METHODS ALREADY tRUUE.

1,1, General

Education and training of members is of vital importanoe to the

oo-operative MOoleties, to which the member° belong and to the

Co-operative Movement at large,

Generally, there is no disagroement as to the oorreotnoas of this

statement;moet oo-operators agree that s.00-operative society will

find it-diffioult to 'grow, expand andAo beoome prosperous without

an underlying understanding of "the nature of tide o-operative

Sooiety" among the members* (1)

The problem is rather how Member Eduoation should bo tackled; the

method or methode;t0:,Wpeed Ip get optAnum roapoaee. lie do not

think Ihorais onlyidnertormuleeoethco .which waehould rig: ay

adhere. Instead a variety of methods and approaohoa seems to be

the boat guarantor for a progressing Member Eduoation.
- -

The intention with this report. .to addIhellational Campaign to

tho already ousting methods. But, first, a brief review of the

methods already in use will bo given below.

1.2. RadisICALLIottoti

Radio Ed4Oation started in Januar51-19(7 when the Co- operative

Education dentroUtroduoed-a Radio Programme called "Jifunso Ushirika"

(Study Co-operation). (2) The programme was beamed at the general

public and it was hoped that many Co-operators (membora particularly)

should resiond. The'Centre felt it nioosoary AO get liatenors

organised in Listening Groups, These grOupi wore then providoa with

discussion manuals as disoussion after orJh programme: was regarded an

essential. ingredient,iwths whole APPreaohe Esoh manual had a few

questions; to be answer.* and reterne&to)tbo Centre. the and

of thayilar (1967),thaCentratad received, narked end roturnai

over 4000 absworntron-Lietesing.Orpupa and individuals. (2)

(1)-Report os-the-LNoend Ad-Hoe- .Consultation on.igrioultaral

Co- operatives nn othW hrdeilirisedAitions inlfrioni FAO,

Reno 1970. .

(2) 6.59/m/m/o9019/30.



During 1968 (3) two different typos of programmes wore broadoast;

the ono type ooneistod of programmes cupporting Study Groupe

studying tho oorrespondencaoeuree fKasi.sa Halmashauriv(Tho work

of the Committee) and tho 0.hor type, whioh was called Itipindi

Maim' (Speoial Programme), had a wide range of oubjoote inoluding

o6-eporatf.ve news items.

During 1969 (4) tholipindi Maalumt

Than followed progiammoasupiorting

ya Uohulit (Basco EnOnomy)

Tho programmos wore repeated at the

,3. Study Groups

Study orou0s were'llifiadueed in the

with iho'establiiiient 6f.the'firat

and XtWara.
,

series continued up to Rey.

a-new 1:)orrespondonoe (worse

t0' be studied by Study Ornupe.

and of tho.yeare

bogitning of 1968!ln'Oonneotion

0o-operative lings-inAXdoma

As wo have seen undor Radio tduoation, groups had beta formed in

1967, Liatoning'Grad* but their organisation and otruotore was

loose and did not have the oharaoteristioa,uto true Study Group.

The introduotion of Study Groups had, however, only a marginal effect

upon Xembor tducatin as the grott majority of the participants to

those groups were drawn from doting the Committeo-ren The trend won

and still is; however, to enrol more and more or4inary membors it

StudrOrOupsw'

II lens than three years more than 1200 Study Groupe have been

organisod e/l,over.the ohoentry. (5)

Correilminieno$ Coursok.-

Tho'borriwip:adenoe Yzetitntoof the' o-operativo linoation Centre

startod'in:1965 by 4he publiehing.of.a oorrespondonoe course consisting

of ton'etatlotioti (The Priterylooietise Course - MR). The course

was devidetrinto-t* stations; one general about Co-oporation intended

for staff, committee -men and members and the other dealing mainly with

BoOk-keopins: and Was -therefore almost exolusivoly meant for the staff.

(3) 00-0Mative tdaoation.Oantre, Annual Roport...- 1968

(4) Co- operative tduoation Centre, Annual Report - 1969

(5) Quatsr)y Report from the Correspondenoe Institute July-Soptenbor,

1970. 8/10AIRANR/181170/100.
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The introduction of.00rrespondenoe.00urses had very little impact

on *amber Education, if any at all, the main reason beirg the high

rate of illitoraey among the oo-oporativo members.

.5. 290dar ootermos

Uncle the, establishment of the Co- operative Education Centre in

July 964, staff and oommittoe-moon oduoation havo had priority (6)

and the staff of the Centre started by oonduoting one-and two -weektis

oourees all over the oountry for these groups.

The need for Membor Eduoation was, however, preening and 'opUld not

be lett dormant. Co-operative.Education Contre,Newsletter

1967, (7) states that "in 1967, we have already entered into Member

Education ".

Towards -the end of 1966 the Co- operative Education Centre-introduced

"another form of Member Education, uamoly The One-Day Coursol (8).

Soh Courses had not previously been ox.ganisod and a nand-book was

written that aimed at riupporting this 'form of Member Education.'

The introduction of the Ono-Boy Courses wae, howevor, a diffioult

task for the staff involved; the monbors showed vory little interest

and at an Education Conforenpo in Kochi in rebyuary 1967 "it was

roported that in most aroas members of Co-oporativo Sooiotles aro

not interested in such ooureos and that they aro only intorestod in

financial matters e.g. prices, s000nd payments "(9).

The conferenoo reoommendod that in the suture one of the topiui at

snoh one-day souraos should be sprioaell and that thai : topio

should be dealt with first. ,

looter exporionoo has ohown that by implementing this reowesondatidn,

the sproadof. the ono-day couraos was faoilitateds

(6) Memulettor No. 1/67 An/P0/11267/114/300.

(7) Op. sit.

(8) Sine, -book for Oue-Day Course (AH/DA0/06116/50U s000ad'"

ed4tina)

(9) A report of the Kochi Education Cooforonoo held St the Co-oPerativ

College Kochi from 6/2 - 7/2/1967; MME/EXE/13037/134;



Tho.Rand-book (10) suggested that throe) topics should bo dealt

with at tho one-day courses; oaoh tapio should be introduced by

a speaker for about 20 minutos and that discue-Aon (prc:oiably iu

small groups) should follow upon the introduction of oaeh topioa

Those problems,. which could not boaolved on the spot, should be

ropordod_bya secrotaxyLand forwarded to the Committee e the. .

socioty for.consideration,and foreventual submission to the Union

or to the Regional Co- operative Officer (R00)

It,proved, howeverp,,difficult to reclizotheseidoas, Thcoe whe

were to oarry out the, ono -day courses, the Co..oporative 1%ucation
.-

Secretaries, .omaoyod by the Co-oporatiyo Unionsond the teaching

staff of the Co- operative Education 0.mtro faced a number of problems,

the man ones being a cool interest among the momborerlack of

tronepOrtrirmite attoakora did not turn up; tho Members, c4.1m for

allewanoos (fosho); tho tearOtary did not take notes; OCal invitod

leoturootosed the opportunity to "Speak'asninst co-Operatvcs"(11)'

The probloma were in abuvdanoo and soon the one-day oouriLo dovit.tod

frowtho intentions of the Hand.;.book and beonho tathor dicorgnieod

gathOrings 6CpoOple, where many cpSos, the eamo'information and

knowlodgb was repeated 'timo altar tins, whioh resulted in shrinking

numberWof,mombors'a6tonding and a fooling of indifference and

despondanoyiiboth-on-thepart of the Mombors and the Pigenisors

is Oenctgdoetins

°moral' Mootinis are sohotimoi used for Kombor Educot.or. The

advantagca,bolfig the large numbera of Peoplo attenchng On those

occasions and tft.:t they 000ur regularly once a yOar.

The reveres aide; of the modal is that, on these occasions, tho 'MeMbors

are preoccupied with tho busineed of the Oenoral Meeting, which is the

;:team for .thoiraomingvand do..not appoar-to-take interest in other
matters.

Purthormorocaftor,a Ooneral Meotingl.which normally loots for

3 5 hours, mast of the me-Asrs aro tired and hungry and want to

go hopo.

(10) Rind -book for Ono-Day Coursos, op. oit.

(11) Report from the Mehl Education Conforonco, op. cit.

9



Tho majority of them have of tei ono or

vorr raro that officials allow any oduoation programme before the

General Moati4g starts; many of the members would lcave and thin

:mad disarray the Aseeting.

T tO

Experionoe has shown that there should be no spooial toaohing

at the General Meeting but, instead, theGoneral Kootingitoolf

should be itadoOdsoativewith eduoatitnal 'Points and remarks interwoven'

in tko mooting prooedurc.

1.7. The Onzoti la UCItrika

The Gazot3. 1% Ushilka is the spokocman for tha Cooperation Movement

in TaavAnia'with a print order of about 35.000 copies.

According pnblioity Matoriall.tha paper is supposed to go "straight

from the printor to the Co-operative farmer...." Unfortomtoly, this

appears to bo the exception rathor than the rule (12). Cc-oporative

oduoaticaaliats Lnd leadors have boon aware of the problems with the

distribution and hP.vo urged cation to bo taken (13). Like all written

material, the Gazoti In Ushirika is nffoleted by the vory high rate

of illiteracy mons the 000peratiyo mombera and its impaot as an

instrument for MeIbor Education is therefore rather unoertaln.for the

Use being. On the othor hand} used together with cabrizediote.g.

Study Groups, ono-day courses, oduoation meotingy, its signifioanee -

may become more important.

1.8, Film

Film shows are popular pract'.0a11y all over the rural area and their

vary novelty attraote the attention of younb an von at old people.

A film show oannot stand on its own. (14) To have any offeot it has

to bo rlocompaniod by a commontary or A diooussion. In Como oases it

right be neoossaiy to show the file twice; using the fir t show .for

commont4-diadusaions end explanations.

Film shows are uood in 0o-operative education in Tanzania most often

together with ono-day courses as a complement and attraction.

(12) Crahom L. Eyttoni Tanzania' A Eagoaodia Audience Sarver._ lomo

Ptclibilnuty Restate bra Observationo, Oblversity at Menahestert*gland

(13) Nomorandum to the Presidential Conrission of Enquiry AH/Ool/CEC/

2246/14.

(14) Hand -book on Co-oporativo Eduoationt Co-operative E4uoation Centro,
Koshi.

10



It goas.withoui Baying that the film radium has groat potmtials

(iii' ombrir Education particularly) anethatit can only bo fully

utilized When the prObiem of SUittf.,le oduoatioaal'fi1m4 hoe boon

overcome.

2, THE NATIONAL CAMPAIGN. ,v291, Old 6rgaisational struoture
Tho main reason why the do-oporativo Education Centre has vet
previously tried the National Campaign Qs a moans of reaching the

Co-operative mombors appoars to be that the orgnnileational strpturo,

Wit411,00079P0P4tY0:44iatten SelTot4riaa(C4at) at "IQ unions,
has boon too wank to ba.reP.00 4pon for each A caMPaiNaer

'

it11 nion Uri ion

In 1970 there wore 24 Marketing Unions which almost all had a
Co- operativo Eduoation Boorotary to deal with oo-operative

.EKluoation.,( only).* .
Thu case of Nyanza Co-operative Union (Meth) conforms to the
above. pattern with the .addition that :the Education Seorotaries
ttre,in,ahargo.cif Loaes:Ansteati of rogions; ono zone each; they

era therefore'oallod. Zonal Education Secretaries (Z.E.S.) The
Co-operative Education Seorotary is In.oharge of the
Eduoation Secretaries and placed at tho Hoadquarter. Thero are
19

cotaigatectioa_44/.1144.34.1:::.Ati0mo. into largezi.- more vi bto.;unite
-X4.4f..progralwoi4ng rapttilyoc.:411Se ait i 'Mg r ono" union! VIE.,

I



2.2. Liewaprsisational structure

With the introduction of the Co-operative Wings, whioh aro regional

offloes of the-Co-operative Education Centro and, at the time of the

campaign, staffed with one Tanzanian !tutor/Study Organiser and ono

expatriate.* The structure ohanged tangibly and the poseibilitieo of

running a National CaMpaign improved.

00-OPERATIVE =OVATION
CENTRE

U
H
I
0
N

1

C0-0P. NIEG U i'OC)-0P. WINO

N.

I

CES N
0

mop Om, Me owe

CES

1 r.

U CO-OP. NINO
N

0
CES

U
N
I

0
N

CO-OP. Intro

CES

TtA: stronthenod considerably the education deparftmont

ofthosellnion whioh hed'aitini of the Co-operative Eduoation Centre

in their roeons. 1570 there:wore eight (B) Wings, distributed'

over the ooa...ry as the,mopf.belowehowst

ww777- W7iiiitrint7.75irlate. The Northern Wing is attaAed
tcwthv Go-operative lkuohtion Centre Headquarter in:Nashi, but has no
expatriate greatly working with it, although expatriate staff is
alienable it tie Efiad44arter. .

-12
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Sour of the Wings.woro. to covor moro.ihon ono region; thus

covered the Northern Wing. Arusha, Kilimanjaro and Tanga Regions.

Dadoma Wing

Iringa Wing.

Songea Wing

Mtwara Wing

Tabora Wing

. Dodoma and Singida rogions

Iringa and Minya regions

Ruvuma region

Mtwara region

TaborP.rogion (exoopt Xpanda district)
and Rahama district in Shinyanga region

_ RigemaregiOO (and Xpandu district in
in Tabora region)

)1sUrwl'i -nava Shinyanga regions'

Eigoma Wing

Mounts 'Wing

In all, the Co-operative =Watt*, Contrawae roprosentidduring
1970 4 14 .res4pg 910 of 17..

Two of the Wings were-opeaod in Jaauary,- 1968,- and the,Kigomei Sub- -

Wing tawarda the and of 'tho 'eniK1 year, whilit the root of. the offices

started in January, 1969. .

Having the new 'organisational Utruature wall established with

a awsparettvely experienced field eta . the head office :wanted to

explore the .poeeibilitiee of nettling Watiral Campaign and deoidad

.torundertaka,a pilot test.

2,3. Baokaround to the oampaign

The opportunity presented itself during 1910, which pear,.

doolarod the Adult Eduoation Year by Pro-810MA 34.4i4are on the
NOV You's Eve 69/70.- "

It WAS antioipatod that a Rntional§alpaign Would'Btand:a greater

chance of becOming could operatO 'within the frame-

work of the Adult Eduonti benofitting from the moral atipport
;4_

it was expootosi that vari 'lities and agenoioe weiAf!.;

rival Adult Salutation dun We'..iratha of 197011,
.

I.." .;

Although the Proeident's 06 .e.rat the final etimaigis to

undertako the oaapaign, t was, ho, -;,not *aotilY reason. The

head officio had observOdi'during 1969 that, eta education and
..-

.

(to a oartain extent) oessittee4mon eduoNtici4,6f,pripry et:deltics had

seen a steady progress, while Neither BduoatitUiwseleigigtailliSliftd (15).

(1') 00..cpsrativeEdueation Cantrell , Asa ua 1 ,Repert-106,91,ep,, *it.

.1

13.1

i
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2.4. Amoval af the oempaign

The Govorning Body of the Co.operative Education Centro approved

nhanitnualy the bamnaign (16)

2.5.4au of the Camaairo

Astheie was no privioiis oxporioncO to givo guAdaaoo, it was felt

neoestary to limit the oarrying Out:of the campaign to the existing

eight (8) field offices but still retain tho national Oharactor.

Enwevor, as--the planning went one the hood offioe was approaohod by

some of the Wings, which also wanted to involve somo of tho

Cooperativo or Zonal Education Bsorotaries. This was aooepted in

those oases where the Wing staff could tako the responsibility of

euporvision.. Thera was no Cooperative Education Secretary

participating, who recoivod inetruotione directly from the hood

°Moe.

Tablo I. .Field staff involved in the toaching Miring the Campaign.

----------

Wing Wing Btoff C.E.S. rd.E.G. Others(1)* Total'

Dodoma Wing 2
..

Icings .icing ': 2 . c. .: 7::.

Wigona SubWing 1 g 6

Xtwara Wing
-o,-! - o : .

.
.

11
,

:mmaggailtda n1.1. ,4-,E,.-,2,.: .col 14. A: , .20',... *(..!..- :37..

North V4 Wing
1: ...i....., Ri.

1

lo. -

....----,

4
-,.i.......gi

: -2. :. ..00:,--,:-. .

3

3 1

8

Gongealling., .. o,. ::2 . .:

Tabora Wing
.

2,
_

1
.

. .

, 4

48

.

,T.
7

88Totals 3°'''-'..°
.

1
,

:.1 13
.

14

(1) ifters relay is'oest .sin b ritV ofttelals, stavisitglit olit$41/4 Shestiosi
1/4.:

(16)18.310os aztho mooting oaf the Govosoille.39At4 (1:1)

Co-operativo Education Contra held on-the

Dir Nos. 6).op . t;',-



2.6. What was to bittwat?

IttwairsdasidodAtiat.the campaign ohould or-vor Ahree'butjaots

Produce Karkoting (ii) Ujaman Villages (Sooialiat Villages) and (iii)

Kombership in C!--operative Socioties.

Al . sooiotieo to partioipate were to bo marketing primary .iooieties.

I. wieasolped tOatt)p, members would be intoreated tnknowingtha

variou4.400to of 09 trPrkoting Prooeduro.
. ,

SinoiAbo Arusha Doolaration was adopted in 1967, it has toon Govornment

ta.piomotolhe formation of Ujamaa Villages and the Co-oporativo

Kevomort hasiwootarded with much responsibility in this.rospoot (17).

At' a Oonforenoo in Ewt.Asa (143); the co-operative sohior off:coOro

,

stated that "emphasin'abould be put inaxPlaining the moaning of

oo-OpOiaiiio

A oomprebensivo guido 13yllabus tar Kombor Eduontion Campaign Soptombov-

-NOVOMber Waijiiddeood in EwahilL1This Syllatus was to be tho

back-bone of the oampaign in respect of tho oduoational material to be

441944114:tefiAr .

The material was arrangod.im.thr'sle etepsi step.i of oaoh topic to be

taught in September,
!
step 2 in Ootober and step 3 in NovOmbor.

_ ............ _

The Nalatus als000ntaiiod a Summary in English and instftotiOne on

itowthet:Smpaidn-was.tpto'-carriod:outo.
_

2o1.1. Oita ' ,

avingloarnt from experielco:&nd from studios (19) that.poople,in.tha

rklP41!_arRAP..1,44.9.:04 or!...!AO-t04411. r010409r_00 091.14A090i°3

of praOtipally allAcinds oLinformation, the Campaign Planners. agreed

that thc6campatda.should-hingeon tho personal apProash...-

fra90:4P!..49.A.r1040APW9N1 only ift0_99-PP0E;4kni

'teachers go to the primary-coop:M.0s to moot Ma mombepa Ono-6U* oboere,:

tharaftrivaoomed to ho -thy apopt-prnotioal methods
.111 all, the following:moadia Ore to he amployodsi

onii-dqv Oorliii;S;-. I

..a.v)..1.111uitrittotAktsirwat.w.i
..:!: IA,. .4? .; IA 11:e tIVO,:. '.1)

7 TAUS an octolT1---= 4=7M,e To

.043.0 arAtivi-VADAstica..21.4A. tot. Tamale*. C.o-oidtkittiCtgatii.o...*§Ili .

(18) Co-opOrativeleiieriolftoireCoirotaititod'atAmtbsa:301%
8e0"1"0T WO/94ft .;109:,
(19) Graham L. lyttoo, Tongan/4: A Ilfirs 1404,44%onoo,pgyeri.lme
Pre isinary Rosults and Obsorvationei UO6orsity Of kanohistor,
op. oit.
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2a .1.1. Oneses
"" Thitiiethi'past'sipaii.OfidS intb'oorisidoration, it may sutra to

venturosomo to put suoh.OMPhiltis on Ono-day or..*ursoe. It was,

b9WPIlerlyocognisokthat oneliTfcourecsyer so was a suitable

method in Bomber Edloation and had not as each caused tho

diffioulties.oxperionood ovor the last years. Their organisation

and,cont'onts,. hotwevoryvbsd to bo improvods It is no longer

satisfabtOty (and has nevobeen for that matter) to just announce

.!-,:thaty'.'there wilh be a one -der conrea:stthii. or that eooioty

diocese problems% ,.../wmost oases,tho:sao irobloma have, boon

raised time after time indicating little progress. Co- operative

Ieaber othor'Cduoatin, bO sygtOmatio

and oontinoua in its apprOaoh There Was, thcss'a need to give

the ono-day Coursos a now mOe.aing. One should perhaps not.talk

4,!pne7day,pourwel anilanipar but of sorios of oaodu coursosli

as ,a single ono -dey course per yoar is of.vory'limitod bonofit to

the participants. The ',campaign Planners aimed at giving tho one-day

.7-couries this new moaaiug

The oAmpaign (20) was to run ovor.a period of throe months; Soptombort

OPstOW aad.Novemborl with one one -day courss in'onoh month for
... .

the exowooleiw.andpomboree Each Co-oporativo Wing was asked

to. seloot 20 soolotioa with good 000nomio.por:srmanoe and a etiong

leadsrship. The oommittee-Aon of theso eooieties wore ohargod

with the rosponsibility of selecting the mombors for the ono-day

oourses. In the instruotions (20) given .tethe staflot the King

it was said that each oommittoe-man should bring at loaet 5

members. The same oommittes-man should make sure that the same'

Wombers turned 'up'et all the three one-dai 6Ouiiei.

By adding the above mentioned two point's; (i) a series of ono-day

ooursec and (ii) soleotion of members by committee -soon to the 'old'

oonoopt of ono -day oourses, it was hoped that those would be

rovitalisod to tho bonofit of both participants and organisers.

;

2.7.1.2. asa.221'oldms
The Radio Tutor of the Co- operative Education Contro had boon

oh/mead with giving the oampaign the full support of the radio.

(20) 4711abus for Somber Zducation Campaign, Soptomber - Novombor,

1970, Co-operative Eduoation Control Xoshi,
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Programmes on the fAyllabus$ wore to be broadoast on Thursdays

at 4.30 p.m. to 4.45 p.m. Thor were to bo repeated on Saturdaya

at 2.30 p.m. to 2.45 p.m. Tho programmes were produced and

recorded by the Co operative Education Centro ant broadcast over

Radio Tansania's Rational Service.

22 such programmes were produced and broadcast; 44 including the

repetitions.

The radio was also to be used for announoing where oneday courses

were to be held. It was desoretely mentioned that those who had

been approaohed by their Ommittoomen should attend. Other

interostod members wore, however, also welcomed.

Further, the radio' ehoUldgivo proiross roports of the .campaign

in various parts of'tho'cOuntry.

2.7.1.2..Artielos in the 0asoti.la Ushirika

The Oaseti le Ushirika is a Monthly- paper published by' the apex

organisktion, tr.o Co operative Union of Tanganyika Ltd.

Five articles were to appoar; tho first ono to bo published in the

August issue, giving baokeround information to 'the campaign and

the last article should be published in'the Decomberi:;:Ae,

summing up the results and oxperionoes from the eatilpaign In

Soptomber, Ootobor.and Novomber each issue should havo an article

basod on the material in the syllabuk. Eat& article should carry

the campaign symbol.

2.7.2. Illustratdd matorial

2.7.241. Poster

A oampaign poster was designed and printed in an editiOn of

3000 copios.

17
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2.8. How was the staff of the Wings infamor

The osmpaign was to start on the 7,.et of Septombolj 1970. Tho

staff of tho Wings wore for the first tim4 notified of the oamPaiEn

in a oiroular lettor dated 16th April, 1970. (22)

This oiroular lettor outlined the onmpaiga in such a way ca as to

enable the dingo to immodiatoly start the preparations, partioularly

tho solootion of the sooiottes to partiaipato.

Ito oiroular lettor invited thu ataff of the Wings to eiv) oomments.

Such oommonts worn roosived from two roxtonsi 8ongsa and Ktwaza.

Both plaoos had reservations and the oro season was given as a

reason,

Other Wings had quostions of a 6oro admiaistrativo-oharaotor and

all such pre-dlome wore settled through oorreopoadonoe.

On Juno 15th 1970 oiroular loiter (23) gave additional

informatioa and an amondmont, the previouso oiroular lettor bad

stated that tho Wings should choose 20 saoiotion. Tho amondmont

said that any number between 10 - 20 soototies partioipating would

be suffioiont.

This last circular letter also instructed the Wing staff on how

lists with partioipating sooicties should be sent: to the hoad office

and how changes should bo oommcnioatedi dead lines for information

to be broadoast and published etoi.

On the 20th ofJily all campaign matori "l, postoro,

Pioturo Stories, wore dispatchod by stir, buaaad rail to the

various Wings. Tho material was r000ivoa in all places by thu and

of that month.

The gyllabus oontainod a comprohonsive chapter ontitlod 'Now :ho

Rather Education Oampaign is to be carried out'.

In the middle of July a staff gumbor of thu hoad office travollod

to )(Immo to take part in a oonforonoo with tho Zonal Eduootion

Secretaries and tc .:,;ITAr in detail how the limber Education

Campaign should. be run,

(22) Ciroular lettor 3, Ref. No. 9.3in/AA/12.

(23) Circular loiter 5, Ref. No. 9.3/FP/AA/12.
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The same staff member travelled in August during two weeks to

the'offioes in bodoma, Iringa, Songoa and Tabora and gave

farther PiilanatiOne-amd advised the fiold staffOn the araganieation

etc. of the campaign.

Tho office.cf the Northern Wing is located iu the head office

and therm was A Oontiaaai content with that start. Coneoquontl$

only #A9 Wing raMainod, Ntwarasto which no staff member

travalied before; the campaign started. HoweVer, one staff from the

Mtwara Wing visited the bowl office boforo the campaign start mid,

in Sciptomber, a staff mombor from the hoad offioo wont to NtWere.

! As AAA bO soon from the above, .1110 poriChaol of the Rinse were

infora0 of the campaign through (i) writton information and

;-(1-1) .isersota wistiotte

p .

r;
,

21:
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2.9. 1121011144erobless

This section will givl some aotual figures for tho onoday courses

and state problems faced by the staff of tho vmriots Wings.

Table 2 , Numberof 0qoperativpimombers attending,the.p1m74ay

courses per month and per

MO
Nal./.

:1.;. ,

L.,

ittl. OP Ors: ,

D4r COURSES,...

so. or , ,

PANTIOIPASTS.

September 12 ''' , '.--.: 650'

..Podoma_ ..October 10
. . . 656

Novomber 9 7,52

:: Total : ''Sopt, 11Coi6 : 1658
11.....!+.,,:Nrovommiler

-4014c airt-- ,H.9: ,, -- I:193, -..'1 S-1.7. ,..,

Triage Ootober 4 231
4
NoVomber 7 s'376*

.,,

Total. Sept. Nova 20 2400--I
Soptember 6 377

ligoma October 4 185
NoveMbor 6 111

Total
,......--...---4....

Sept. Nov. 16 673

September 81 3877
Kwanaa Ootober 34 2621

November 35 1674

Total Sept, Nova 150 8172
..........11,

September 12 2186
Mtwara Ootober 10 495

November 10 546

Total Sept. Nov. 32 3327

Soptembor 20 2407
Northern Ootober 17 911

Novonbor i 11 619

Total Sopt, Nov.
Iralralwor

48 29 37

SoptoMber 15 1284
Socgea October ER 1530

November 2 130

Total Sept. Nov. 39 2940

loptember 14 679
Tabora

, October 11 1052
November l'A 871

Total Sept. Nov. 16 2602

Grand Total 372 24609

22
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AB we can Pea from the abovo tablo, a total of 372 ono-d(4,

courses wore conduoted within tho from -work of tho oampaimi and

attended by about 24,600 co-oporativo mombera.

Tho figure in tabie 2 indioate an uoevon distribution,of,
attondanoo per month, which tho following table confirms.

Tablo 3. OVorall attondanoo por month.

Month No. of Participants

Oepterbor 12,249

Ootobor ; '7,681

November 4,679
.,

Total. 24,609

The number of ono -dey coureos carried out also varied from month

to month.

Toblo 4. Total number of ono -day ooureo per month.

Month . Ho. of Ono-dny Courage

Soptomber 169'

Ootober '112

November '91

...Era ......101..r
'Dotal . -.372

a

Table 2, 3 and 4 .havo.oloarly 'ohm& 4 declining trend in attondanoo

and in vambcr of ono-day oourees carried out. Let us for r. moment

turn to the 06-operativo Wings and sec their individual

poeition and what problems they unoountered in the carrying

out of the one -day courseas

23



2.9,1. DocIpma

?to Wing ezporienood a variety of probloms during the campaign,

e,g. a goWeraily Cool Intirost amohiLthe oooperators to.participate

who, in.anuaber ofcapesvpreforred the looal bar and the tegomast

(danoos) to flu one-idaynOursos. (24)

Tho main problems. reported by tho Wing area

(i) The Rawadhan 'fast.

(ii) The Presidential arid Parliamentary elootioas.

(iii) Lack of information-to:Ohs momberse

(iv) icer_aupport fOom the loofa leaders; e.g. TAM and

government officials pn village loyal.

.(v) Overlapping of events, o.g. the campaign meetings

sometimes ooinoided with selfhelp and other

L' ootiiitiee in the villages.

The:4110ns was too long..

.-(vii)Lack-of suitable a-sting places.

(24) 0.31/EPt and Cooperative Education Centre -efiodoma Wing 'Problem, t,

6th Nnroh, 1971.
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2.9.2. Irism WinA

Part ioi.poniiir
, :

1800

00111114,111
...i .

.

1000

200

2

-c,:. ;;

AA thogriOkShows, tho attondanco in Soptombor icUil;OO;';,iilllo !"he

ones in Optobor and Novombor deoliroad rapidly. '

i
tfoi(ing Otatos throe problems food during the oampaign (25)3

(0 Travoliing i 1 .

(ii) Film ogRipTant
,

....,

(iii) Attondaitoo ,

't

Both the Land Rover and the film projootor broko down sovoral times

in the eourso of tho uompaign.

(25) Final Report Nombor Education 0.7:mpaign (ondntnu).

ct.r, :*41 ; !,.. ..!, It: C

!4'.. 4., 0, Th.! u:dk

!f: .

:i .f (:Cr
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The following reasons aro given tor the lew.attonda09.411'

Ootobor and Novombors

(a) Lusk of inforontion to the moSbnrs.

(b) Long distanoe to tho mooting plaoe for many

members.

,(9)HF!airy rains. (Njombe). .

:".

(4).Xesibers wore diecouragod bcoapno thoir prostuoo

tse lying at thoir home! and societies for tremor"

i...wflithout being sold. There ways ali, a laokofogunry

r- 1 bags. (Iringn Area). 1

e) Fuming.

However, the Wing oonolu4on that thoso attending pIrtioipafth

great intorost and they urged that moro oour+s of this tyPo.should

bo hold in the future. Tho coureos alrea4voCrriqd-out obould be

lodkod upon as thwistartiag point only, they `ire reported 4o hst:a

said.

3. liAmjal 11

Wives region As often regarded as a 1diffioult' plaoo

respects including the co-opeative undertakings. The

for example, still controlled the affairs of the Union

The 0o- operative Wing singles out three muin obstaolo

onspnign (26),

(26) Wo. 34/1111010/11Deo. 20111 1970.

26
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(i) There was a lack of co-oporation among the oommittoo-moc

of the primary sooietiee and othor ioo.al loaders. This

was roflootod 1D,r, tho fant.thato in many pl000s, the

members wore not informed of the oompoign.

(ii) In aomo plaoee the maMbore olaimcd for allowcnoe (popho)

and transport to the mooting plaoe, non neithor allowanoo

oould be paid out nor transport bo providodi most of the

membors dooidod not to partioipato,

(iii) The timing of the oampaig, some parts 4f the Kigoma

region was raim And paoplo were busy with their

sksmba work,

2.9.4. Iwansa Wino/

27



2.9.5. V....".-ALUNif

Mtwara Wing singles out the following probloas se thoir rain

ones during the osapaigut(28)

(i) The orop soason.

Diffioul4f10,44 getting teachers.

(iii) Ross meeting* ooinoided with thou; of the

Presidential and Parlinsontsr7 picotious.

(iv) O4her:104.ml

Looelantivities, nog, volebrations, funorsls.

The ffloultlis in 'getting outside teenher, (oO-Opocative °Malan,

-limpet:4*re eto.) Was, soaoiding to the Wingt.sttributsble to tho

orop 11481104 and, ultimately' to. the tilling Of the onisptimn.

wimimmilimmiftwwWimmor

(es) /U '/ (amtitekt).

28
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In their eonoluding romarks the Wing reform to the fc.o.k;tbe*,

almost all of the primary sooictica were otartod undor

proseuro and that one -thy cot:reee of to lo=paizn typo' mayA0

a suitable ma:no for furthuring the members' oo-oporztive

undorntaneing. The Wiag also r000mr.sonde ;hat an6thor oarnpai&c

shoal., have more strous on multi - purpose aotivities ,r.d

in Ujamao Vi llagoso as those exist in ;;root numbers in the rozion.

2.9.6. Northorn Wins

one-day eouXseg
oFtirflotpi.nis

L4

12

Oro -day ooureee

7:

Tho o'ovoreAritithai'Fiiirajnib: and Tonga rogiono,

' ''' (1)..Tfio Itifuiadbbri Fast. (ffOilitiOr).
(ii) EarvostingiiOrrod; Mc4.4roeV..

tiiirThe'Prosidediinlian'd

(iv) ;icing .dintanoo to mooting plapeet,, nil-

(v) lAok of informatiop ts? mmbore.
- - -":0t; -

The 1:ksc atOoss,with.epeoial roforoneo.IwAriteho!Rojioni-Ahai-'

tho offioiolo of tho primary soolotios are not ornpuroging_tko....

mombure to partioipato in suoh course, opttivit'pleo?or,9eAR041,

there was no mooting of the evdmmittoo in befnIo-bend to diocese

Onnbasara- Ammar. 4-
(29) JWIWAX/101270/9.38/50
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the campaign and how the members should be informed.

In Tanga Region, on the other hand, the committou-men took groat

intoreet in informing the membors. Thu reaults from this region.

is also the boot ono among the three regions covorwl by tho

Northern,Wing.

Tho Wing hadt in gonoralta positive oxporionco from tho oampaign

and recommends that.00urses for local loadord (from the oo-;oporativo

pooietiwand.othor bodige),ahouldlio'hold as soon as pOseiblot as

the agporionco fram.the campaign had shown a seat no ft:4 snob

cotirpea.

2,9.7. !mites Wing

1600

1200-4

Orq-dayloanisea

.1;,i i

"'r ,! ;r-.`

diffioUitilsIntiOCO6;ae of

tho oampaigni (30)

(i) The itama.dhan Poet'
1 j

(ii) The rrepidontkal And Parliamentary, oloationm.

..=001.
(30) 000Wft/157/970, BOW/173/07/2/70 and latter dated November

3rd, 1970.
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(iii) Farming

(iv) Abrupt trz...nsfors of toachers involved in the

campaign.

(v) No Education Soorutarioduring September.

Tho Ramadhan Fast affootod the omnpaign in Tunduru District very

soriously, as this area is mainly Muslim populatod., Po course

oouldbe hold thoro during November.

Thb Prosidontial &Pi& Parliamentary oleotiOnm'ia OctObor caused one

of the Uhicha (Ebinga) to pottpono the campaign. Tunduru

Co operative Union went ahead with the campaign an schodulod and

the Ootobor results are produced from this union only.

2.9.8 letztall.
.:1111

Tabora Wing allows a eomparativoly oven distribution of

participants and'onoday ooursosover tho three monthstporiod

with no markod diffforanoo or drop out during the crucial months

of October and Novombor

This doos not, howevor, moan that the carrying out of the

aampsign took pinoo without difficulties.
.

....
-
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Thor Wing roporte the following major problemss (31)

(i) Tho Ramadhan .Petit'

ThO Prosidential and Parliamentary elootions.

(iii) Lack of information to the mombore.

(t ) 1Towly'elooted .00mmittOo.4onir

(v) Some soorotarios of the Booioties involvod wore
!_Y'

saoked during the oampaign

(vi) The Balnnoo Shoots ofoomo sooiotiod had not boon

proeontod to the mombors for the past throe years.

(vii) One Eduoation Soorotary (lieuvaiga) rosititoe

In spite of all tho diffioultios faood the Wing concludoe, that

they believe the oampaign is a food approaoh in Hombor Education

and susgosts training for toaghero to, takt part in future 9ampnigne..

240 1194pc4..
..

.0neLoan-:draw tho oonolusion frbet: tie abbvo aowiunts that

woro...two typos of problem prosor.tt (1) probloma of an "id hob"'"

naturo and (2) !.!pormanent",,onos

Both oatogorios havo affootod the oompai&n. 'The onus
. . . .;

WOr ( i) irto Ramadhan. Fast.'

(11):-The Prosidontial and Parliamontary Elootiene.

Theme, of a."Permaeent!'spature.4i..0 metAbru.

(i) Laok of information to. ettlIg)V.11e.

(11) Tho' crop soason.

(iii) Long diatanoos to the mooting plaoess

. (ii) Loyal aotivities, og dancos, weddings, funorals.

3. AN INFORM rit.LUATIDNo.
. ,

In order to got a oonooption of .how tho oampaign and the material

used w . recaivad4. a questionnaire was sent out to the Tutor/
; ;

Study .Organtisere,And 'to the partioipating (Zonal)Eduoatiou

Boorotarise ,to.bo'filled in and returnod to tho howl offioo.

The samplo represents about half of tho total toaohing staff

oonoornl (19-40) and almost all the involved staff of the

Oooporativo Wings (9.40),

(31) BIE/IIN/221210/20 and 001100)0171/1.
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Below follow' an awount of tho anawore to the questionnairo. Note

tho quostions, as thug aro put below, do not literally correspond

to those in the quastionnairo Absolute) figures are in braokets.

3.1. Can Bombay Education bo classifiod as a first priority in your area?

Most of the anewororn gave ',eel. Those who

wore of an oqual importanoe.

n N

(15) (4)

75% 250

didn't moant that oommittoo-moa &A staff oduoation m o

3.2. 1100raaligi423,0'41?
Tho answor appears very positive Tho question

was general; a sort of 'summing-up question' or

'taking all oiroumstanoos into.considoration'

quoition.

Was the nyllabUs,gead-or inadequate?

Almost all thoso who found the campaign

worthwhilo also found, in genarall tho,

syllabus geode

Tea

ico
(17)

3.4. ljattailtsuote too o nor. too frl or a squate?

Most of, the answorormmeant that tho
Too any Too ter adequate

subjects were adequate but time wore
igt 15A.

objeotions. (3) , (3) (13)

3.5. blikrbieet was arrangedlinmteps c000rding to rate of diffioultx.

Was this arrangement satisfactory or not?

Praotioally all found this arrangamont

satisfsotory

Sattatitetai7TInsatiefactori

30

(1)

3.6. carrying out of the Ovapaigp...

Most of the. answerers thou ht so 9. aims with ,

rosorvations.

33
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1

Tea

(u)

No

(o)

214

(5)

Jo w'a'rs

(2)



307. gowaLIC1111201112-2201L1-j
The malgority of tho ro6POnents fou it both expressive
and attrao'ive.

Ltprosvivo
.

Not 0.:prosvivt
. ., . .

Attrttottv:. . Not kttrootiv
.. ..

ivproptvo-'&1541,19
Attrootkvo

4 ivyr000l To
.; ti. ,

lot attretitivo

No

Answere

1

(2)
1 5$ ..,,

(1)
10
(2)

0)5

(0)
, _10 .

(13)
. 01

(0)
551

(1)

3.8. Has the poster boon.u.seafaloaioe ?

^The aninfote'tndioate that 'ouch pobtor
Ar,

MAy,be .uisful .to-onmpaigui , or other:
%;.=

fu. ioduow4onalaotivities.

3.9. Could the post or Vie--ii:nd sTaio60

-but 011144,-afteroxPlaeation It
was ..-appposed .to bo an .educative poster,-

! .44, I ..,mhiohlccpd be talcon:as..n starting
*Piant'fOi a .Orie---claY-couree,

,.

Tory
useful

Useful Jot vary
xsofnit..

No angrveri

5%;
(9)

250

(5)
196

(3)
ICI.

(2)

:

15.''..

P444114' , .e

oxplanatim
Olyll atAviL
ozplaostloa

tio) loafers

(1)

Fr

'`(
f
" ''',

FA

-. (i)

3.10. What 'aLcutf,tho ,Fictort018tOi*? Wag% it rsalf-onatory or4 4161711:
A mai creityl", At; answors' relionie-thaiv
it vcs easy to undai3tand,

('6

3.11. Did -tae' nature Story serve a usoful U`r (Ogle durin the'oam 61'.
A few respondonts. mentioned that tho
piotueOioould be tochnioally improved but,

Too No, Nomnie.:

by and large, it served a useful purpose. (14) (1) (2)

3.12. How raiio ono ro es vo o listens to ourself?
Tho anewors chow that thorn has boon no regular re4i0
4stcuiug to thapqmslaigu_progFammes by the teachers and
or misers .i1174.0. iVr!'044aign.

0 II. 1. 31. 4.1 5!. 6 7 8 9 10 20 llo sands
156 St % 10 10 (16 20% 56 0$ 00 cO 5% is:
(2) (1) (I) (3) (3) (0) (4) (1) (0) (0) (0) (1) (3)
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3.13. Rog juumaigiLaranamapie
gore than half ,oR the respondont enift the
OrograMnee Woe interesting and informative.

I
rit:vitiate

rely mai
ihs satiinntly

0
t (0). ($)

liiiiiaaa
mg

(0)
is
(I)

aftursui-..gn :
fro
(a) __CO-

as;
(3)

3.14. XidLilizgaliaLiksadiglealbtitdLiiiithirliat,
The articles wild beset* to
rgllabas and the mowers crs also
weil'oorraiated.witk those or the
Syllabus.

Ira ea 10
Itionate eiekee

V.Ilommilr
Bet wale too
literati aerber!

Be

serierr

f

911

(1)
511

(1)

345. gowake thi'abi.ordilatina.pf tsiajaawir&W.
(The. media xerel (i) one-dal *owl*
(ii) radio :edet)ation '(iil) to Gasoti
la Oshirila (iv) poeter-end. knits.

: or** 01110""6
itidiciate that tha.ciiiordiaatioa was good.

laid EN pet haft papa le semrs.

(13) (0) (5) (I)

The Tutore/Etady prisnisers and the Education Secretaries were
thus asked.to oftmeate-trpou embers. rotations as follows

3.166 ari4224101SLA1234SILLiallile
There was no disagreement cc this
point' toy 41 bad the'ipprwmion

that the simbers Wise interested in
the ubjeots.:

3.17. Sow did the menbers rot to ilyr water?
It appears se it the poster: br its
edifi

.

the w.bers is

tatireitiag

(1,)

Ilot ieterosties

(0)

Foiltirily linetirelsr.
. IP rtettise k sums
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si
PO :.

ust
(4- i

.

0
(1)



e MOM Ora roar 0 =0 w .1.

j oar& multi, Veva thori_kolOamt a ow we vote. tkeg. WV -Threat?

!Cho - this 4%ot ere Story was
33 o1R x40.42oki ;4 had 9 Pietur, frAssell

,Ujavaa 'idoac (oe °sample
?4,4 Asiabers appear to Urfa

11$14,011%04 :it.

.4)

go._.
r

Oki'AmiliWtoAsiirciadtd-oith two gonoral questions to Tutors

1.7."iheatideasaiieori/064perativo 83oratarid4.

349. igatjagadlap_a_tyjahljapjaignagjagASjigijillialal?
jatliemonts'are vim*

or;:the'folleiting cliteetia 'iota
anet!arii,.

The allay a' eseetious opinion
iipacit or-the artiolas. Ot.

question. The Oeseti la
tishirika if supposed to be available
in the Prissy Booieties, although this

'.ita not tartars the (lase dee to a varlet/ of
',here wet howevart 'vary fig!

Meeteilesi elating radio sots.

ult two got

U01 .

4. paiiirtraitpakoonialtunowso
The'teilkliere'oCiaolosioa that oaa bo drams from the' salwers to
the aiiote gaestiO)iriairi Lei perhaps, that there is it :seed for a
parolier"ItrodlIstmai 'volatile& ea the etithoatiobal:ietivigietrot *at

lhitibiti-os Centre Si several and ot Mere. lleim
1ibluootion Campaign is partianlars.

lowers from the exprioacie a this
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.....-.. .-..;.

IIIIT'7'"It14'PA...X.V.fr V1";W " %go° 41 71.°:.' ..:!:;' ''''';-:1; '''f4'. '::, --..1°f: V°C! 4:- ' --:. ---, .,--- ,
,-7,7,1111ii iiiiigif ;.i0S4gii 1r ativ e eittddter`e Willi' .;:iii SokiperatItios iNiiigs

.-.'7,;:!...14 iiii-AWifirriSIA Eakiiiiti.bliZedistar140/Eonal ,tdditation) cc
0 ) S_ ...., .......e,. estati es leorting lIiu r.raliottaiba'ei-'i3810741 Aild iofter aovel,.........................

is suitable to tho runnit4,4 ri iktionall'aisipeigoir-,itheiltirtaki
number of .partioipants, almost 25,000, coupled ,witliAlserseler

',1.051*P4A48
TP.P°O;d3iifigaign
this conclusion.

API
P,t!

,44teetes z4.35at
minimum

by impro4ing that

olAittitOjerol th RkelA4gTht.44:-,akil.:R(.0,4,ar,OMie7
Ramadhan Past, QettVOAVAtt4IF $14e.

Reports from the fieli staff do also support

maim
asperienoo from thiAg.Pg.et...AtettI r . t two:

accepttble results otin to obtained through

4.2.

tepid *aiqbitnal laus,h3.4:471 is likely that,
results may be expeoted.

In a futtfre campaign all the Co-operative Education Seerotaries
ettiri OM hill*: to b .-.1derb .ititioketett,thak-

the present campaign allowed. This moans that thtelt.te.!
pert and parool of the oampoign!, partiApptingif 4.,74,,mriittep stages.

rofti"2";*.4or1xisiiiiel:Wifhe Co-oporatiys.Kupotim.OftutrAimi,1e Ahe
natigh*X-MT.91414ter of etteh..,n PePP4S4414A,PeAk041q;PemPfedehle

I !ft) he4 oomte 9.4t rPPX."9.004Y9s fr..5fk t#ead!1,i ;

-ithir-06-c;PiratietA;ViA3441:04 rtiitf.PP9F.itt.tve449.4.:,t4Pth 'La

alooeturiset theanseti,-,MS Ththisq.4.0.,the -.40e4A1P0446%,) 14P, rtctwat ion
and Publics Relations CrlL,90.0g ,thetr.4;oniPTOPIEbiftkiPPLie*.A.TelleSearike

and eventually others, who can be 4,,pootAlg. to Am. gm/11004pr
examplehlianagere of Co-operative Unions and Regional Co-operative
Offioers. They should plan the eeiniytira.--.T.11.4,1.r3:,,,Lekr'91...

f:Vuoituot449kOt (OA tIm.44444 gfttp44.. cawylrilkerNA,At the
a 414-01WittAtot 4444,0144. teCIAOTA044 Me#Pq011,441) oteket

litusimitilsnoriNglePat *mei W*.o4n: At: A49, Rtigtti4R, Ispatfpr,,z
*stsr#4 (10.444 *AA Ake* 0,40:L0.4t Aff.,Awalvttlmite

The next step for the Co-operative partmant
..ishomIdA4totrett-4_ 41:411.1eNtel Co-ePeretve

14

thorough 'going-through-conference', whore all thg14141441,r the
campaign should be disoussod and agreed upon.

TiNe third step would be o arrrrig;) similar conform:see in the
fisig for an. the 0o-opel ative Yoluoation Seorotaries and the
Zonal ,'itioatig.i Seoretorl 41 an this eeponsibility would rest witb
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the staff o!: the r 11"

1111.441-1"0,410,PI t4if119"14.1;tM1301 gtel),*80 orfo*014).,1
ocniersmosskor the sommittees or at .loast for the Chitirman and

Vios-ohairmon of the Primary *pieties involved. They should be

fully informed Of the aims and o'63ootives of the. eampaige4amd a9 tithe' s

role they isms' expeotimt.,topLay.. °outgrew:lea °maid possibly

be rtn'try the 0C-operative Efiabattok'fteretariss/Zonal.fEducation .

triOretariss,innlost oillabokationiwiU the 'Etat!. of. the Wingsg-J,

117 adoptjng the.pbovs, Ixrpoodurn hoped, ghat thf , pertjoipAit,Actqf
personnel -from the staff of the Wings to the Oommittoe-me of the

PrimarySooieties wal be in a better position t. aotively

siimante (saliva forward ite aims
.

4.3. Peeper-to-facs Fattipansk.

The experience .gained from the campaign vottfiee that one -day
. l"

courage arc..the wet suitable through Vol, informotipno3xs1

1304141.1011PWW to 3-arP,Pti)4°;.A.!licn!Ltr°13,.16*);,. And
there is reap= to ,halieve that faeo-to-feoe rgltioni, also in the.' : 1:11/fle j.%, , t;

fTIMPOk?. PlIT,144:t9,tlf) "r?"7,F1944:VIrPlOqR:k:r".4..?.
approaoh in the rural areas.. TO one.:doly of:Ivaco have., however,.

to be oontinlously improved. This includes information to the

Orritil...ai ti's

sosbitsri `the cioniiniii"cii waft
witicirtitaAia , 1J c r.

up i'lok1 :; !: Cr

?h. pildt test bet aitsed at AsproVing the ,one*dar '6uurag tie t-.;.:,(i:

general and in pangfeular non tents, by the reroduotion rof a

centrally written fryllabut. It appears from the answers given in

the"tWOChiOintia

Wi4414044Alki
f. '. T.: :),1?17 ;*'!40-1

Another F,Cal tse the arrangements of .0* -Nottotal step*. :

Praotioally all the respondents to tho questionnaire fJond this

amrangssmat satisfactory. This allows the organissra and teachers

to dissogintt 0o.opsrative edusation in suitable pisoss.

A third way rwAy be through Lore visual aids. Wimple drawings

depleting one idea; the idea to be dealt with at the ons-dq

°ogres.
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This would stimulate the pertioipantso curiosity at the SUM
time as their retention sow gain frs, it. It is partioularly
neosesaii a teMP6iar3 iititiiure mOie ( 6 &4)

ave;ifeibe..

.4.41lostrats4 materal .--

ficelseral,the gusettun of illtstrated:materie,Lmeede to be
further:0041sta thmt kindtf:pioteriala appeal tpand can be
understood'brthorruralpemple? .11hat.d0 sisep.00losrvsmount of
detail' peropeotive eto mesa to the undorstanding.of pioture?

timabf to be inoludicri in a coking -'.
r.

;so*, twin* tow,; barren the oappaige,s group of....membrre in

Itishagivelayarmerst 0o-operative Society in ?above, ration was
'shown the campaign poster with the arrow- sad asked to state what

the saw. After a few somata a paa said nriii.:110iirioi:

It thoou

heoaai'e4doait to tam interviewer +bat the se ems "sew" t ee

p011tioal ysbolea to b vied is ate Otirliaaiik'fiii flee of on' which

was &bent to MLast. When the interviewer toed thee that .ho Mai not
invowrd in tielifIlooticii!Canipaigtit 'he was tOid'iho right 'aiisMoi'l

(an arrow 'atm kight

21! jur1"9.,r4 60'fi' .4n th0.1.1/ti3OWliat.re ;1111%. ;1P*t 1.144P P0.11Ave

tory;ds .both .th pfistmr m4,1the Picture Story and a, i!sj 00.17 felt
that the Plotare Story °odd be owderstood lithoct,,szplonation.
The answers do not allow we to draw any particular oonolusion tut
aPPsrelktkrindioatea: wish on thepertrof.the field,,staft to have
more and lietterfilluatrated:material available.

" " r . ":".r .1; :, r $;
In ibis °on:motion it would.. be appropriate to suggest:tilit the

Centre ,either waclimmen 111Z040,44lid WWI 1thich'mult

!=ie.Pirtisq* 4,v0X9Peat OP,P11 !30(1Isit with the rdio
Visual Institute to be established is Dar es. BalSese. If the present
rats of development of the Centro is *seized, sad if it, is io,bo ,

; : . , .

%4) . ." .'"""



Loatoci in Rosh/ in the tutors' too, it would wohably be worth-

while for thetii-operative Ednestion Centrectibeve its own /MUG
artist, Prefe4ably COI 11110 is also familiar; milth jnd other
publioityntroduction questions.

21:

. ;.F

4.5. P.1412.0.2422-1241111.1
,q3t

The answers to the questionnaire reveal that fk.cre zit

regular listening to the radio programmes smug the P014.11trits,'
'AO oirileit'Otstihiciaigialga,.. ?her also indioatn4Ap, ,fAVA should

not espedf too much to631,theis WAim /4n-,. this
tbsi *400' tgiroussatanoosi 444. few :radio sets..avOlabla in

the rurit'eirlitil 46itt few littirate people among..tae,coloporative

4 jhanussaulatiagiaL19292dag,:giuw:
A raj or point: is the seikzotien of sekbess to the boa-doer courses
',so that ...sub oonalttoormaa ahoold bring at, leest:tipO nombera

each and that these pombars should partioipato at all the three
one -dey aollieell The reports roosivod fro! the field 1,ndioate
that -this idea did rriet:Imiterialise vor well.. In many' oases the
oemmittee-pman didnot iSke these duties seriously and did not
bother whether the.ges4:.,people attended or not. In tact' this
preoeduro of the .same poe ale attending all the 'throe ono-day
oocrsses might have appeared unfair to some oommittee-meat who,
instead, invited members who had-,not previously. partioipatod.
This soolsedt without' daii.bti' more loginal to thi) Pealektkan-eon and
they oaitnot be blasiod as, An most instanoess theyworq.pot fully
aware of the aims and goals of the whole campaign. This laok of

., infc.rtatiton and involVesent on the socioi7 level is ospooted to be
oonsiderablyreduoad through the'reoins deseilbed fandar:10rganisation

- -104: laite414 of future ennkiiinnt.
t ,14 .

%kw /Writ row. there bomiti.btAp., problro in
.." ' The *re' 0114SO 'being lank- of :i foMtion1 tp the members

titer liairrtiViad Not lea -the Tiksaident.ial -amit:PeAd.ameplasy al oot ono
iAsa

The latter o problem, the samadhan Pim and 4E11e(Pre1sidontial
and Parliamen ary ricotions, which bare ourlier been referred to as
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tad-hoog onssore the result of tho timing of tho 0a,.
144flikeW4o1 dieturba oompnigkhave to he ocrsful].y.

Wiiiielied1W4heltlenning stage. It is, heiroverldiffiCUlt.to
U
Ilibjet4i4gtVirptioblemtLeven if. thqynre Xnown* For er.ample, the

Ismadhan Pat was adhered to difiorently in.fiqiereutpavte of the

.00untry according to their Muslim population . *it there Wcw also

m differonoe within the Newlin oommutityl in some areas (Tabora) they

itermat to partioipato while in others (Songea) there was hardy eAF
e:as

ireskoilltir 'doriMg:ifirsembier,:
'.3)1

.

.

. .
. .

"11,Nii Ceirallatienianot 0..rogarded,,as /cods .The instructions given

41iii4 ithmV.eachlOommittee.Tmen(there,are 10 in eaoh sooioty) should

maphara.lo the ono-day ooUreee and that oaoh

"A'--IllicihOold%orgmnise-almioximmio:of ten (10):oourses per month,. This

means that it was expected thatsaoh courso should,biAttonded by

about 60 member* and that eaoh Wing ought to have a moniiiy

attention** otii-leinf6A4WealberSi','As the results .in'PANa 3.8
:) 71, 1::. V;

show tho tigoiles-eahigherii the'aeorago attendanwpse pose
111dx, ,

during Beiteibir lied"Ootoher is 70 members while it :dropped to 50
e2 ).1;7 1.z.e;

in NOvember duo to tub wamadhan.Past. The average attondanoe perf
00424 for the i&o1 period, September - November, foi.4.. all the

Miaow mai 65 14Mbiri. tme can therefore oonoludelhat-phe

committes4iii in general called members to tho one-day-oouraos

.,..,;though the ieliatiOn'Pr000dOre roftrved to abose-onder ISoleotion

of iartioipanti to.etodni'obursost 114$ ovarlookod.'

futtrolational Campaions,or oampaignal.00alky arrangod by the

'Alingilielong the samslinex as the present ono, it ioneeossary that

tha Comeittlies tu3j undorstand:theimportance of selecting mombers

for campaign aotlyities and other educutien4 work.

tate,pro4Ams of attondano, isc however, not solved. n many

plaoss,people do not in tip'' tbrc'is ivio 4 of Physical

reasons' .long distance to the meeting plegOo Ac trins§b,t faoilitioo,

crop season etas otos But to our understanglgtheocursc

P*40iftwis *Vomiter importanoo thmn

'I Vintibbtdvetit Mould opt to af,,soorf, u happensti *MO Vi1lag0

themispaion, that t401404 '04°4,04 Pf!t4.5 village

auttIV:a :razkot plate to ha closed, thus disrupting
.

.
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he village lifeeand more or less forced all villagers to

participate in the ono-day course. This 4:mentos bad foolinge on.

the part of tlo publio and leaves an imago of 000roiOn and form),

.things that have no place neither in the Co-oporativo lovoment nor

in adult *Mentions Tho proverb "nu omn take a horse to the water,

but you oannot make him drink" appears appropriate.

There is probably only one way of solving the attendanoo probing

the *ours* programa, tho oontents'of the ono-day °ours°, must

be that good that pooplo 'should fool thqyreally miss somotbing, if

thug do not attend. There is nothing wrong with the pooplo but

quite a lot is to be- done .to the course programmes and to tLe

techniques of presentation.

4.9. 4dult iducagon Year

It was an:tioipated that a numbor of prominent people rhould oome

forward during the year and stimulate adult education aotivities

both on a national and local level. Unfortunate-Ili tho40 occasions

were onsPtiume Weibnr than rules and there are no avast iddioations

that the 'Adult gduoation Year, has facilitated the oompaign.

9,3 Mili3/29037010VA.

ERIC Clearinghouse

JUN 1 1 1971

on Adult Education
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